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"SOUTHERN LITTLE GARDENS"
IN JULY
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winter, so there is no extra work
about storing them. -

And ju$t as toon as there is a va-
cant bit of ground, something eoes I. g m mi i a n m ana mm, i s i j a iHow Many of the "47 Varieties' In

Mrs. Patterson Garden Are You
! nmsthSnff --About Fiffa. there extra tomatoes or pepper orblOWIUi w mm - - -w . .

Chicory, Sweet uaiu, ana a oreax-- - - " J m. iu"6U'u, wi

fast that Makes the Mouth Water fow of lae carrots or turnips' or

"lyiTHOUT HORSESother day I found this grace.
THE sounds as if it were a special
one just for us, doesn't it?

Deets. its hit or miss now with
summer heat coming on, but do take
asporting chance. Late corn and

, beans go in every ten days, using the
early, quickly maturing, sort. W3EN you begin to consider the purchase of a tractor, whether

farm of 80 acres or1 more, there are a number of questions you will need
to ask yourself before you buy. Here are someof them:

Win i CULTIVATE as well as plow? WH1 it do ALL my (arm work without horses? Will it workffcr And can you possibly offer a better
breakfast to a friend (offering it to
one's bitterest enemy would trans

GRACE FOB GAB-DEN- S

Lord God in Paradise,
Look upon our sow-

ing.
Bless the little gar-

dens
And the good green

growing!
Give ua sup,

Give us rain,
Bless the orchards

help ? Is it really a ONE-MA- N tractor ? Will it handle as easily as a team of horses, rather than
be too heavy, clumsy and inconvenient? Do I ride on the tool where I can see the work I am doinft,
or will I have to have someone run the tractor while I am operating the farm implement?

Here is the tractor that answers these and all other farm power problems of theform him into a friend on the spot)
average farm most practically and profitably. A tractor that is heavy enough to do
all farm work that horses will do, yet light enough to be handy and work on plowed

than a real Southern one 'beginning
with red raspberries and cream,
home-cure- d bacon or ham and eggs ground without packing your sou. ORIGINAL

iwiracfisraWOT
And the grain!

- . -

I've just been in
the garden count-

down there- - to eat,
MRS. PATTERSON

or fried chicken from your own farm,
fried tomatoes and creamed potatoes,
blackberry jam and hot biscuit? It

''may not be the "balanced ration" one
hears so much about, but it's the sort

ing everything
onH this is the list. Ut courser not ev

I intend to have this summer, though.
really it looks as if I am the only per- -

erything js in ufi--e just now. but everyt-

hing was counted, the going as well
as the coming vegetables and fruits.
Here they are:

son. lett wno still Deueves in square
meals. Now I certainly don't believe

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
v This is the original Two-Whe- el Farm Tractor. It .
pulls two 14-i-n. plows; will disc, harrow, plant, CUL
TIVATE all hill and row crops, pull mower, binder,
manure spreader, fill your silo and do all belt work on the
average farm. In fact, it will do anything you can do with ,

horses; do it quicker, easier; and with less hired help. It
weighs only 2800 lbs., but all its weight being on its two wheete

a1 its weight is traction weight. The tool you hitch it to.
forms the rear wheels and you do not have to pull around a
ton of needless weight. Itfwill back up with tool3 attached
easier than a team will back. You can turn around inja small
space; get close to the rows and the fences.

Write for Catalog Folder and read how farmers everywhere
are solving the power and hired help problems on their farms.

MOLINE PLOW CO. mML.
The Moline Line includes: Corn Planters. Cotton Planters. Cnlji vatori.
Corn-- Binders, Grain Binders. Grain Drhte, Harrows, Hay Loaders,
Hay Rakes. Lime Spreaders, Mowers, Manure Spreaders, Plow,

DISCING

DRILLING Z

CULTIVATING y

ters, Farm trucks) Vehicles, Wagons.
Also STEPHENS SIX
Automobiles

HARVESTING(16)

A JOLLY PICNIC PARTY NEAR OAKDALE, TENN.

in waste; I think it's wicked, and
never more so than when there is
such terrible suffering for food; but
that is no reason why we shouldn't
beein at the beginning and raise food

Asparagus
Mustard
Kala

Sweet
1'eppers

Hot Peppers
Squash
Pumpkin
Cucumbera

Chicory
I'eas
Corij
Bonns
Wina Boans .

Irish Potatoes

for all double and quadruple our us

Sweet Celeriac
Potatoes ' Clay Peas

Brussels Okra
Sprouts Radishes

Spinach Parsley
Turnips Mint
Lettuce Sage
Onions Sweet Herbs
Tomatoes Cantaloupes .

Leeks Watermelons
Carrots Strawberries
Salsify Raspberries
Parsnips Blackberries
Cabbage Gooseberries
Kohl rabl Grapes
Beetfl Pie Plant
Celery

ual quantity and then it won't be
necessary to cut off one's own supply
and certainly not to order it from
other places or to withhold when tries
call comes to feed" the hungry in oth
er lands.

How do you suppose I feel when
I uMli vaii oii11 coo nnrl 51yip11 mvevery person I meet and every paper

I read says "Eat less!" And my an- - precious little Sweet Basil plants. I
sycr never varies: "Not a bit of it had forgotten there was such thing
while the goocl Lord has blessed me until last January when I was study- -

. . ii-- iVltl; a home 111 a lanH and rlimatP ing seed catalogs Derore maKing
tiiat will produce all the kindly fruits out my lists, I saw among the sweet
or tne eart v if T hnf An m. n?-- f t,A, uiB n.A tJmo rnp TIipti T rp- -v y lswa ba 111,1 L3 Lll 1 J Viu v1 -

Mise more and eat all you want to!',' membered when a child in my moth- -

garden how I loved the Sweetgoing to be mxslogan. Thirty-fiv- e er's
vegetables not to mention fruits Basil, so I ordered some and it's do- -
and I ve tried to plant as many win- - .ing splendidly. It's deliciously fra- -
ter ones as possible, so as to save grant at least the leaves are; I've
canning. Pumpkins, late beets, cab
l,se and turnips, salsify, carrots,
jmps, chickory, .kale, cress, col-'ard- s,

Brussels sprouts, celery, cel-cna- c,

sweet and Irish potatoes, clay

forgotten the blossom, but where the
leaf has a perfume, the flower as a
rule, is insignificant..

The leaf contrast in many flowers
is . as attractive as the color. Some
dav when vou wish voii had diedJVil"-c- . course 1 do use can

ned stuff, but with such quantities of when you were a baby and gone to
csn vegetables in tn mrrtn rrK Uonvixi Kpfnr tfiincrc ant sn strenu- -

y Jess than most people. Many of r ous, try setting down by yourself (i
1,e vegetables stay-- in the ground all (Concluded on page 18, column 2)

Over there on my car is a set of federal Tires that have given me
not only good wear, but safe travel.

I bought them because I know how they are built' on; the inside.

That's the important point. --

Up hill or down, through ruts and holes, and the worst kind of going,

those tires Stay on the rims, and give perfect traction.
' Experience has taught me the value of equipping a car all 'round with

Federal Tires, v ,

In the base of each Federal tire four strong steel cables anchor the tire safely to the

rim against the hardest kinds of strains. Yet they slip off easily when necessary.

Made In white Rugged and black Traffik non-ski- d treads. Sold by leading

dealers everywhere.

The Federal Rubber Company
of Illinois (0

Factories, Cudahy, Wis.
of AtrtomobHo Tires, Tubes and Sundries; Motorcycle, Bicycle and (rTlae9

Kernel?. Fibre Soles, Ho Shoe Pads, Rubber Matting and Mechanical KudU Gooda.

JUST SEND THIS BLANK--NO MONEY WANTED
l 0U w,sh to join the "Southern Little Gardens Society" mentioned by Mrs. Pat- -

iuo7n Jus,t flli out the following blank and mail to Miss Lockett. There will be no
or later. -

' Lockett, Secretary, "Southern Little Gardens," Winston-Sale- orth

Little Gardens Society" and do what I can
to make my home andmy neighborhoodf"' rJ b,2,tm Rg ,wer' 8hr"b and trees

Please enroll my name.

in,.

--

............

.n. f. d. .. State. When writing to advertisers say: "I am writing you as an advertiser'Jn The Progressive

Farmer, which guarantees the reliability of all advertlslns It carries.'" ,j


